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Late last Wednesday week,
Andy’s Bar, Main Street of Bal-
lyhale. The club’s sixth All-Ire-
land title, won the day before,
is being celebrated. Wisps of
roguery tighten and a bit of ka-
raoke breaks out by the fire, as
one of the hurlers plays a
Clash track on his phone.
Some of the finest offer their
take on Should I Stay or
Should I Go?

Henry Shefflin tilts with the
moment, a beaming sphinx,
one of the lads, a rogue among
his own fine rogues.

Now the question is an-
swered in sober terms. He has
gone into our fascination.

Behind the scenes, though,
what you saw was what you
got. There were no airs and
graces, save in his strokeplay.
Ballyhale is a levelling place,
which he embraces with good
humour, a connoisseur of gos-
sip and mischief.

Yes, a perfect fuse of talent
and temperament. Yes, the
whole package. But there was
much work, before that union,
on both sides of the divide.

Thereweredoubters
Mouthy as a young hurler,
Henry got sent off for dissent
in 1997’s minor A south final.
He was too fond of tipping the
ball over a marker’s head and
the like. He chased embellish-
ment and there were doubt-
ers.

Still, his first display arrived
in that minor A county final.
He led victory over wild favour-
ites James Stephens. A straw

lifted into the wind. The previ-
ous August, Shefflin had bat-
tled criticism after the Kilken-
ny minors went down to Clare.
So we knew, in his own place,
this fella was not for wilting.

The arc of his career be-
came the relentless deletion of
anything superfluous. Desire
made him better and better
and he simply ended up with
that bit extra.

Waterford’s Eoin Kelly, as
fine a stickman in certain re-
gards, got lost in the labyrinth
of his temperament. Tipper-
ary’s Eoin Kelly, with at least
as good a first touch, could nev-
er quite impose himself as deci-
sively in the last 10 minutes.

Joyandsatisfaction
Club genuinely meant much.
Interviewed for My Great
Sporting Memories, Shefflin
selected 2006’s senior title for
“the joy and satisfaction it
brought to the team, the pan-
el, the selectors and manage-
ment, and to the whole com-
munity”.

That evening, the Ballyhale
squad headed to Langton’s for
a meal. Never were there hap-
pier people on Maudlin Street.
Strolling down, Henry said
with emphasis: “You have no
idea what a weight that is off
my mind . . .” Doubters in the
parish had not gone away.

He was perhaps thinking of
a post-pub get-together the
night Ballyhale Shamrocks
won under-21 A in November
2005.

That success salved
burning disappoint-
ment over defeat to
James Stephens, a

few weeks earlier, in the sen-
ior final. Henry had not fared
well and was on a big down
against himself for squander-
ing – he was precise – 2-5.

Over whiskey and biscuits,
he spoke about a recent chari-
ty trip to Africa, about the
many conversations with Bri-
an Whelehan.

Would he ever do with Bally-
hale what Whelehan had done
with Birr? That moment in
late 2005, before the first cru-
ciate injury in 2007, probably
counted as the toughest low,
since it involved his own
crowd.

He rebounded there, as lat-
er from the raft of injuries.
Now, a year on, Shefflin is
heading to Langton’s, unbur-
dened and elated on Maudlin
Street. Rathnure are up a
week later, Leinster semi-fi-
nal. Dangerous scenario.

Fully appreciating Shef-
flin’s gifts meant seeing it
from the sideline. And now TJ
Reid gathers possession and
rips the centre of Rathnure’s
defence. Shefflin, hurtling
down the left in parallel, chore-
ographs with shouts: “No! No!
No! No!”

Then, optimum moment:
“Now!”

Henry takes TJ’s handpass
and lamps home beyond Der-
mot Flynn, effectively ending
the contest.

Has any other player com-
municated with colleagues on
the field so effectively, without
lessening a whit his own contri-
bution? Doubled genius was
afoot, cutting a unique groove.

It looked as if someone was
simultaneously conducting an
orchestra and playing chess.
Up close, Shefflin’s poise was
eerie. Time slowed.

Stabbingthebull
The mind forever sped. Henry
would say himself that he is
not the world’s ablest taker of
penalties. Yet he marshalled
his best one for the best possi-
ble moment, sticking the ball
over Brendan Cummins’ left
shoulder in September 2009
as surely as any darts great
stabbing the bull for a 170
checkout. More than skill,
more than advice, it was his
courage that earned absolute
authority in the dressing-
room.

That electrifying coldness
in heat of battle re-emerged as
the exact opposite choice in
2012, when he pointed a penal-
ty to put Kilkenny up the bare
minimum against Galway in
the drawn All-Ireland final. At
home, musing on Shefflin’s
bounty, they talk about a na-
tive sitting beside another na-
tive as their man prepared to
strike.

“If he goals it,” said one,
“they’ll have to win!”

“He’ll point it,” said the oth-
er. “It’s the percentage bet.”

“Go away,” he replied. “You
have to go for a goal from a
penalty, like in ’09.”

Shefflin clipped over. The
one swung back round, his
face an exclamation mark.
“Didn’t I tell you that man is
like a computer?”

The singer changes but hurl-
ing’s song, the registers of ex-
cellence, remains the same.
Henry Shefflin hit all needful
notes. Forget the unique haul
of medals.

As a player, nothing was left
undone, no question left dan-
gling. The player was even
greater than the winner.

Henry did it.

PMO’Sullivan was part of the
senior set-up for Ballyhale
Shamrocks in 2006-07 and

from 2012 to
2015

SATURDAY

Division1quarter-final
DublinvLimerick,CrokePark,
5.0–Hardtoknowwhotomake
favouriteshere.TheDubs,bydint
oftheirhavingspentthespringin
ahigherdivision?OrTJRyan’s
Limerick,smartingfromwhatis
beginningtolooklikealife
sentenceinalowerstream?
GerCunningham’ssidefound

theirstridelastweekendagainst
Galway,withDannySutcliffeand
MarkSchutteinsparklingform.
Limerickhaven’thada

full-strengthsquadtopickfrom
yetbutwiththereturnofthe
Kilmallockplayers–andwith
ShaneDowling’ssuspension
served–allthey’remissinghere
isKevinDownes.
The15namedbyRyanlook

prettygnarledandformidable. It
couldprovetobethedifference
here.
Verdict:Limerick –MC

Division1B
relegationplay-off
LaoisvAntrim,O’MoorePark,
5.0–Notagreatseasonfor
eithercountywithLaoisfailingto
keeptheirtop-fourstatusfrom
lastseason.
Stillthey’veagoodselectionof

playersandmanagerSéamus
Plunkettmayhavedecidedto
usetheleagueforotherpurpos-
esgiventheunlikelihoodof
winningpromotion.
Antrimstrengthentheteam

fromlastweekbutwilldowellto
emulatelastyear’swininthis
fixturegiventhattheylostto
LaoisinBallycastleandmust
travelforthis.
Verdict:Laois –SM

SUNDAY

Division1quarter-finals
OffalyvTipperary,O’Connor
Park,3.0–Offaly’sseasonhas
markedanimprovementonlast
yearandtheirprospectsmight
havebeenenhancedhad
managerBrianWhelahan
succeededingettingthefixture
switchedtoBirr.
Whentheyplayedinlast

year’schampionship,Offalykept
paceuntilthefinalquarterand
thengotblownaway.
Tipperaryhavehadabuoyant

campaignfollowingtheir
openinglosstoDublin.Their
forwardmovementandscoring
isfunctioningatahighlevelfor
thistimeoftheyear.
Offalywillbehappytokeepit

askeenasitwaslastJulyandtry
toensurethattheroofdoesn’t
fallinascompletelyashappened
then.
Verdict:Tipperary –SM

CorkvWexford,PáircUíRinn,
4.0–Bothteamswereonthe
endofpoorresultslastweekbut
itwasquestionableastohow
deeplythesetbackscut into
JimmyBarry-MurphyandLiam
Dunne.
Corkhadnothingtoplayfor

andwhereasWexford’sperfor-
manceclearlyirritatedDunne.
Theystruggledtocreategoal
openingsforConorMcDonald
andLiamMcGovernbutCork
won’tbesettingoutachain-link
ultra-defence.
Thehomesidehavebeen

forcedintoafewchangeswhich
weakentheteamwithStephen
McDonnell,MarkEllisandAlan
Cadoganoutbutattheirbest
theyhavebeenhigh-scoringthis
seasonandiftheygetthesortof
territoryandopportunitythat
WaterfordmanagedinWexford
Park,theycanbereliedonto
chargeahigherpriceforit.
Verdict:Cork –SM

WaterfordvGalway,Walsh
Park,4.0–Thisisprobablythe
bestprospectforaDivision1B
teamtoreachthesemi-finals,as
there’sgreatdifficultyremem-
beringwhenGalwaylastwonin
WalshParkandWaterfordwere
impressivewinnersoftheir
division.
Galwayhavestrengthened

afterlastweek’sfitfuldisplay
againstDublinandmuchwill
dependonhowdriventheyarein
this.Theyhavethephysiqueto
troublethehomesidewhose
managerDerekMcGrathpointed
outlastweekthat,asidefrom
veteransKevinMoranand
MichaelWalshandMaurice
Shanahan,hissidelackedheft.
Theyareplayingwell,howev-

er,withplentyofdefensivecover.
Theattackdidwelllastweekand
Waterfordhavethemomentum.
Verdict:Waterford –SM

Division1A
relegationplay-off
KilkennyvClare,NowlanPark,
2.0–Althoughlastweek’s
defeatdidn’tmakeanymaterial
differenceintheend,itstill
wasn’tgreatforClare’smorale
togetbeatenbyashadow
Kilkennyside.
Itwasalwaysgoingtobethe

casethatthisplay-offwouldbe
differentastheAll-Irelandclub
championsBallyhalewouldbe
returningtheirtroopsforcounty
service.ThenKilkennywonthe
tossforforhomeadvantage.
Clarehaven’tbeenfaroffthe

markintheirmatchesthis
seasondespitelosingallbutone
ofthemandit’slikelythey’ll
throwthekitchensinkatthis.
Nonethelessit’shard–especial-
lyaftertheturmoilofthispast
week–toseeKilkennynotrising
tothis.
Verdict:Kilkenny –SM

Thisweekend’sAllianzHurlingLeaguepreviews Seán Moran & Malachy Clerkin

■ Former Clare hurler and Soar ambassador Tony Griffin

EAMONDONOGHUE

A Clare hurler who claimed he
was humiliated and isolated by
the treatment he received from
his manager has yet to be con-
tacted by any segment of the
GAA or Clare County Board. It
is believed he only he received a
phone call from the GPA after a
full week of being in the media
spotlight.

Both Clare GAA and the GPA
have released statements sug-
gesting they have investigated
the player’s claims, both now
deeming the matter closed for
debate.

The lack of support, particu-
larly from the relevant organisa-
tions, or from any of the play-
er’s former team-mates or
coaches, at least on the record,
has led to several players and
mental wellbeing organisations
questioning the support sys-
tems available to players or
equally the awareness and deliv-
ery of the programmes which
are in place.

Three years ago, Wexford
hurler Lee Chin spoke out
about the racial abuse he re-
ceived while playing a senior
club football match.

He says that while the GPA is
a “great resource, they will help
if you go to them”, there was
also a lack of initial support for

him after that incident.
“I can’t remember going to

the GPA as I had the support of
my family and friends and all of
my team-mates so it was differ-
ent... but no they didn’t contact
me either. When I look back at
some of the interviews I had
done back then, like with the
Late Late Show, I probably
would have liked to have been a
bit more aware of what was to
come.

Phonecalls
“I was getting so many phone
calls I didn’t know how to han-
dle it and it got tougher repeat-
ing the same thing over and
over. I would’ve liked a bit of
support.”

All-Ireland medallist O’Hall-
oran claimed that he and anoth-
er Clare senior hurler were hu-
miliated by “double-standard”
disciplinary punishments
dished out to them for being
caught on a night out two days
before a league game. They
claim they were injured and not
drinking.

They say they were to be
made spend three weeks in
which they had to tog out sepa-
rately, train in a corner alone,
and were not allowed to travel
to games, wear their county
gear or talk to fellow players at
sessions.

Clare GAA have since re-
leased a joint player-manage-
ment statement declaring
all-round approval of the man-
agement team’s actions.

But the input of the entire
squad in this statement
stretched only as far a text mes-
sage informing the panel the
statement would be released on
their behalf, and for them to
make contact within an hour if
any player took exception to it’s
content.

“I think the boys’ situation
was very harsh,” says Chin. “A
team is based on trust and hon-
esty. If two boys come forward
and say there was no alcohol
that should be believed . . . you
need a social life too.

“I wouldn’t say bullying, but
it was too far, it was out of or-
der. If Davy didn’t believe them
and there is no trust and hones-
ty there then, for me, they
should just be cut from the pan-
el. Not three weeks of that, it is
humiliating.

“We’re a very tight-knit pan-
el in Wexford and I know if it
went on here there would defi-
nitely be a bit of support from
the panel, but I suppose the
show must go on.”

Lackofawareness
According to former Clare hurl-
er and current ambassador for
the Soar wellbeing organisa-
tion Tony Griffin, there is “abso-
lutely” not enough support for
players dealing with media
bombardment or for those em-
broiled in the aftermath of per-
sonal, yet very public issues. He
says the GPA have mental wel-
fare programmes in place but
there is a lack of awareness re-
garding them.

“The key is increasing the
awareness of these services.

“We are asked increasingly
by intercounty managers to
work with their teams. The vol-
ume of requests, whether to
Soar or me personally, would in-
dicate that there is a serious
lack of understanding of how to
consciously develop emotional
resilience and positive coping
strategies in our young players.

“Until we do so they will not
be equipped with a full arsenal
to completely express them-
selves in a way that respects the
enormous demand they will in-

creasingly be asked to meet.”
Westmeath footballer John

Heslin says he has been regular-
ly contacted by the GPA repre-
sentative in Westmeath to en-
sure he is happy with things
there, although this does not ap-
pear to be a common trend.

“The GPA do excellent work
but maybe a situation like this
hasn’t arisen before and we’re
all learning. The players do
need more backing but maybe
it’s something that’ll be
brought forward in the next
meeting, we’d hope.

“I don’t know the full story of
what happened in Clare, but it
won’t bode well for the county
moving forward.

“It was unfair and if it hap-
pened in the workplace it
wouldn’t go down well.”

Heslin and Chin both insist
there are currently no discipli-
nary codes of conducts being
signed within their panels – and
if there were they would be re-
fusing to sign.

“I won’t sign as I’ll do it any-
way,” says Heslin. “I will eat
right and I will go to training. If
not and if you’re slacking off
someone else will just take your
jersey. At the end of the day,
we’re amateur players and if
you want to do something you
do it. And there are consequenc-
es for what you do. But nobody
owns you.”

Wexford manager Liam
Dunne explains why he does
not uphold any such binding
code: “I don’t make rules, rules
are made to be broken, the
temptation is there. We set
standards, not rules. If one of
your main guys breaks the rules
in a pub then what do you do?
You’re really on the back foot.

“If you’re not prepared to set
standards for yourself and your
team-mates or you can’t trust
the players then you can’t ex-
pect to be going anywhere.”

Ill-discipline
Clare manager Davy Fitzgerald
pointed to the county’s past
ill-discipline issues as reason to
set up a code of conduct. Last
year’s Limerick captain Donal
O’Grady has a contrasting view
though on how the past should
shape a panel’s outlook.

“We know what went on in
Limerick over the years and
that it wasn’t good enough.
There are no collective drink
bans or codes of discipline but
an understanding that we need-
ed to change that.

“Between diet plans and gym

sessions and training and
matches at the weekend, there
isn’t much time anyway. You
can’t be seen going to a chip
shop, it’s gone that crazy.

“But straight away signing a
code of discipline says to me
that there’s a lack of trust in the
squad. There is an honesty in
most camps and stuff would be
just flagged by a fellow player
who would take him aside and
have a chat.

Mayo’s Connacht winning
football captain Andy Moran
says there is nothing more than
a verbal disciplinary agreement
within the Mayo camp.

“If a group need to sign that
then they are not in a good
place to succeed anyway. We’ve
always had leaders in our dress-
ing-room.”

Moran is one of a number of
intercounty players contacted
by this newspaper who have re-
jected the notion that a discipli-
nary code carrying draconian
punishments is productive.

Antrim hurler Neil Mc-
Manus said: “You don’t get any-
where by punishing players, I
don’t think it creates a good at-
mosphere. To be honest I don’t
think there are too many man-
agers carrying a big stick. It’s
more about challenging players
than chastising them in front of
everyone.

“These men are giving up
their free time, they’re adults
and they’re able to understand
being talked to.”

The GPA have declined to re-
spond to numerous queries re-
garding their role in supporting
intercounty players like O’Hall-
oran, or in the monitoring of
possibly excessive disciplinary
codes.

‘Soonweknew
thisfellawas
notforwilting’
More thanhis skill andadvice, itwashis
courage thatearnedabsoluteauthority

■Wexford hurler Lee Chin ■Westmeath footballer John Heslin

The volume of requests, whether to
Soar orme personally, would

indicate that there is a serious lack of
understanding of how to consciously
develop emotional resilience. Tony Griffin

■Wexford hurlingmanager LiamDunne ■Mayo footballer AndyMoran ■ Limerick hurler Donal O’Grady

‘Thereareconsequencesforwhat
youdo.Butnobodyownsyou’

We’re a very tight-knit panel in
Wexford and I know if it went on

here therewould definitely be a bit of
support from the panel, but I suppose the
showmust go on. Lee Chin

I don’t know the full story of what
happened in Clare but it won’t bode

well for the countymoving forward... If it
happened in theworkplace it wouldn’t go
downwell. John Heslin

I don’tmake rules, rules aremade
to be broken, the temptation is

there.We set standards, not rules. If one
of yourmain guys breaks the rules in a
pub thenwhat do you do? Liam Dunne

If a group need to sign that
then they are not in a good

place to succeed anyway.We’ve always
had leaders in our dressing-room.
Andy Moran

Straight away signing a code of
discipline says tome there’s a lack

of trust in the squad. There is an honesty
inmost camps and stuff would be just
flagged by a fellow player. Donal O’Grady

Clare hurling and playerwelfare

The arc of
his career

became the
relentless deletion
of anything
superfluous.
Desiremade
himbetter
and better

Gaelic Games

‘‘

■ Davy
Fitzgerald:
pointed to past
issues in Clare
as a reason for
the code

DavyO’Halloranhasyet tobecontactedby
anymemberof theClareCountyBoard

‘‘

‘‘ ‘‘

‘‘ ‘‘ ‘‘

Intercountyplayersbristle at the ideaof
disciplinarycodesandseverepunishment

Henry Shefflin retirement
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